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RESONANCE
“The pearly lustre of the moon 

went out;
The mossy banks and the mean

dering paths,
The happy flowers and the repin

ing trees,
Were seen no more: the very

rose’s odors
Died in the arms of the adoring 

airs.
All—all expired save thee—save 

less than thou:
Save only the divine light in thine 

eyes.”
Poe

ord sound like a party, but the 
songs are well done once the band 
gets going.

In a few tracks he indulges in 
too much self-amusement (Wolf- 
man Jack is a Los Angeles Disc 
Jockey), but they are spread out 
so that they don’t come up too 
often. “Somtheng / Anything?” 
has lots of well-produced music, 
most of it repeatable and all of 
it listenable. It is a nice record 
to have ai’ound. “Budget Records 
and Tapes” provided a copy for 
analyzation.

Could this be the same light 
that T. Rundgren so touchingly 
sings of? Could this “divine light” 
have survived the wrinkles and 
tears of 150 years and still pos
sess the mystery and exhilara
tion that Edgar Allan Poe felt so 
long ago? Yes, though mankind’s 
collective mind has undergone 
many changes since then, the 
light Poe saw in Helen’s eyes is 
today just as real, just as impor
tant and just as wonderful as it 
ever was. This is the subject of 
Todd Rundgren’s song “I Saw 
The Light,” the biggest track on 
his latest album, “Something/ 
Anything ?”

Todd Rundgren has hit his 
stride and put it to music in this 
versatile double-record set that is 
original, pleasant and amusing. 
Though this is just his second 
solo effort, T. R. is not new to 
the music scene. While only 17, 
he engineered “The Band’s” high
ly successful album “Stage 
Fright,” three years ago. Since 
then Todd Rundgren has master
ed the music side of recording 
also. He also formed and led the 
group “Nazz” which had three 
albums and traveled on the road
show circuit for over a year with 
the late, great “Spirit.” Now he’s 
on his own. “Something/Any
thing?” is full of catchy songs, 
five or six of which could stand 
up as singles. Rlindgren is at his 
best when handling a pi'etty tune 
with a light message. This is just 
what he does in “I Saw the Light” 
as well as many other “boy likes 
girl” lovelies.

RASPBERRIES
“Raspberries” is the group and 

its first album. The guys are 
from Cleveland, Ohio, and are 
selling the record on the strength 
of “Go All the Way,” the cut 
which has made the national sin
gle charts. I can’t help hearing 
Badfinger in their stuff but per
haps this is due to the kind of 
music they play rather than sim
ilarity of styles. Energetic, melo
dious rock is the product pro
duced by both “Badfinger” and 
“Raspberries,” and both suffer 
from the same ailment—cognate 
songs. After a couple of rounds 
with the “Raspberries” album, it 
seems as though I could substi
tute the words of one tune to the 
music of three or four others, 
and the waterbed is still waiting 
for Dave.

With the exception of two 
tracks, “Raspberries” is too hum
drum to keep the pace started 
with “Go All the Way.” This 
eager number is basically full of 
nothing lyrically but has so much 
horny enthusiasm that it reaches 
the class of lightweight rock tunes 
where the energy makes up for 
the absence of lyrics.

The last side of the set was 
done live in the studio. It is in
teresting arid make^ cuttihg a rec-

“I Can Remember” is another 
good one, much more of a pro
duction than anything else the 
album offers. This cut is longish 
(eight minutes), but never quite 
drags. The choruses are sweet, 
the thoughts are surprisingly 
sensible, and the overall effect is 
quite pleasant and a little bit in
triguing. It’s getting some FM 
play, but surprisingly little. The 
other interesting song is “Don’t

Bulletin Board
A&M Student Civil Libex-ties 

Union will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in room 123 of the Academic 
Building. Interested students are 
invited to attend.

New Braunfels Hometown Club 
will hold an organizational meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Bell in the Academic Building.

TAMU Skeet and Trap Club 
will meet Thursday in the Semi
nar Room of the Recreation and 
Parks Building at 7:30 p.m.

Panhandle Area Hometown 
Club has scheduled an organiza
tional meeting at 8 p.m. in Room 
2A of the Memorial Student Cen
ter.

Cepheid Variables Club will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 304 of the Physics Build
ing.

Applications for “Y” Cabinet 
Aides are now available in Room 
102 of the YMCA. Interviews are 
being conducted every day this 
week between 1 and 5 p.m. Stu
dent “Y” Association members 
who are interested are urged to 
sign up. For more information, 
contact the Association at 845- 
1626.

The Graduate Student Orienta
tion Program will be held at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in Room 100 of 
the Chemistry Building.

Free materials of use to new 
graduate students will be avail
able.

Dean of the Graduate College 
George W. Kunze, will make a 
short presentation and hold a 
question-and-answer session at 
the meeting.
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want to Say Goodbye,” a jingly, 
'slow TOT 'WW*

GEOLOGY TOWER DE-TANKED—A steel expansion 
tank around which the Geosciences Building tower was 
built in 1933 was removed Tuesday. Hot water used in the 
campus steam heating system was stored in the tank at 
one time. le was replaced by the power plant system about 

l,,eigh>t yefirs ago. a

The Sophomore Council has an
nounced representative openings 
in the council.

Students interested in repre
senting his or her dorm should 
leave their name with the dorm 
president this week. Each dorm’s 
sophomores will elect two repre
sentatives for the dorm from 
those who file.

Girls living off-campus who are 
interested in belonging to the 
Sophomore Council should con
tact Louie Gohmert, 845-1803; 
Dan Anderson, 845-7277; Jean- 
nine Paletta, 845-5872; or Bar
bara Buchanan, 823-5750.

ROBERT HALSEU 
TRAVEL SERVICE/

AIRLINE SCHEDULE INFORMATION ALI 
FARES AND TICKETS 

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL
WE

CALL 822-373
1016 Texas Avenue — Bryan

OlBSON’S WE HONOR BOTH 
CARDS—

BankAmericard
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Prices Effective Sept. 14, 15, 16 
Use Gibson Instant Credit

1402 Texas Ave. College Station, Texas
STORE HOURS: MON. thru SAT. — 8 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Save Money with 
Values like This f

Trol Shave Cream
20-Oz.

Fastest smoothest coolest shaves.
Our Reg
88^ ...........................................................................

Regular, lime or menthol,

""'60'Only

Liquid
Wrench

Dep For Men
Dry styling control 13-Oz. 
For guys with style. Super 
or reg. hold.

Our Reg. 
$1.23 ....... o„°,; 80c

Boys Socks
Pkg. of 3. Toddler crew 
socks, 100% mercerized 
cotton . Heel & toe nylon 
reinforced, colorfast will not 
fade or stain. Colors tod
dler 4-61/4.

Our Reg. 
97? ............ oX69c

Dutch Oven
No. 7ADO

Cast iron 10%” size. Pol
ished redi-aged, glass lid.

Our Reg. Now
$5.29 ........................ Only $4.19

Mavis
Body Powder

10-Oz.

With fluorophene body de
odorant.

Our Reg.
77? ........... N°WOnly tltiC

Toddler Dress Set
100% nylon tights with as
sorted tops. Tights are all 
white. Sizes 12 to 24 
months.
Our Reg. Now
$3.59 ........................ Only $2.69

Chicken Fryer
No. 7ACF

Polished lO1/^” cast iron 
chicken fryer with glass 
cover.

Our Reg. Now
$4.59 ...........................Only $3.47

LI-16. 16 fl. oz.
Indispensible for mechanics, 
pipefitters & maintenance 
men in every field. Permits 
easy disassembly of corrod
ed pipe joints, excellent for 
cleaning typewriters, clocks 
etc.
Our Reg. 
79? ...........

Now
Only 59c

V.O. 5 Hair Spray
16-Oz.

Now with miral plus. Im
proved holding without dull
ness and stickiness. Reg. 
hard to hold, & highlights 
Blonde & gray hair.

Our Reg. Now
$1.69 ........................ Only $1.41

Ladies Bras
Beautiful ladies bras with 
lace lined cups, spondex 
sides & back. 32-40 B C.

Our Reg. Now
$1.97 ........................ Only $1.59

Iron Skillet
No. 6A

Redi-aged 9%” size skillet. 
Ready for use.

Our Reg. Now
$2.17 ........................ Only $1.88

Alberto
Balsam Shampoo

15-Oz.
Regular, dry or oily hair.

$1.31
Our Reg. Now
$1.69 ........................ Only

Tarpaulin 6’x8’
Lightweight. 8-Oz. single 
filled duck. Its for light 
duty storage & utility cov
ers, curtains, partitions, 
sidewalks & ground clothes.

Our Reg. Now
$6.29 .................... Only $4.88

Photo Special
pQ LIMITED TIME ONLY

------- ;---------- CUP i. SAVE--------------
j|prr£tfCOURON^

THIS HANDSOME VII

PHOTO
FOLDER

1 
I 
i
i! ™\m ONLYil

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH

ALL
FO

IICOLOR I 
REPRINTS |

irom your square Kodacolor Negatives99< iOFFER ENOS 
DEC. 31. 1#72

---------------------------- CLIP & SAVE---------------------------- --
! P^'^COURON^^H

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH*

15x7 COLOR
ENLARGEMENT |

I Made from your Kodacolor Negative or Color Slide ,

.... OFFER ENDS
I AOt DEC. 31. »»71j "Made from your Kodacolor Nagatlve H

i------------------------------CL|p & SAVE

Cooling System 
Cleaner

Heavy Duty by Prestone 
No. AS-100

Exclusive super detergent 
formula, dissolves rust, 
scale, grease, & oil. So that 
they are easily removed by 
draining &_ flushing. Harm
less to aluminum & other 
cooling systems, metals & 
parts. 1 lb. can.

Our Reg. 
$1.69 .......

Now
Only $1.19

School Supplies
• HOLD IT resuable plastick holds or hangs pajJ 

& other light weight objects. 1050-25.
Our Reg. 
59c ............ «:;49c

• CONSTRUCTION PAPER by Alladin 
9% in x 12 in. 18 sheets. Assorted colors.

Our Reg. 
29? ........... Now24cOnly i

Trailer Electrical 
Connector

C-50
Connector & bracket set. 
Polarized 4 contact connec
tors. Heavy brass contacts. 
Molded bakelite interior. 
Heavy chrome plated f o r 
corrosion resistance. Spring 
loaded cover, keeps dirt 
out.

Our Reg. Now
$5.39 ....................... Only $4.27

Simoniz 
Master Wax

Detergent proof car wax. 
Won’t wash off. It leaves 
a lasting shine.

Our Reg. 
$1.75 ......

Now
Only $1.49

Stadium Seat

Maroon, yellow, blue.

Our Reg. Now
$3.47 .................. Only

Trash Can Liners
3 to a pkg. Fits round or 
rectangular containers. San
itary & odor free. Many 
uses. 26 gal. capacity.

Our Reg. 27? a pkg. Now
3 Pkgs............................. Only

Single Mantle
Lantern

200A195 
By Coleman.

Our Reg. Now
$13.88 ........... Only $12.47

Vacuum Bottlf
By Thermos

Screw down stopper, c« 
with real handle, nrf 
proof case. Qt. size.

Our Reg. 
$3.57 ......

Nowr
Only

Deluxe 
Dart Game
12 darts included.

Our Reg. 
$5.29 .......

Now
Only $4.37

Write-a-roiin(
312R125

10 decorated sheets 
decorated envelop 
Orange, green & gold

Our Reg. 
$1.13 .......

Now
Only


